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Thne Convention. in Wnie

Meetings in the Western Notrop oli Create Great Interest.

linitoba has been, famed in the past
lier WOndferful resources of wheat.

,'ever, if thie spirit of the addresses at

flfteenth Convention of the Associa-
liehi in Winnipeg on the 7, 8 and 9,

[ast Inonth ean lie taken as a criterion

5evident that the West will also be-
long loom large arnong the sisters of

(ederation in the production of forest

lth as Well. The Convention was a suc-

Îu every way, and was particularly

ýýeiaI te the forestry movement in gen-
il, that its first .meeting in a court-

Whicli was supposed te be less inter-
din the problem of forest conservation

"'aY other part of the Domiînion, was

ite be abounding in the spirit which
gýo fuar in the future te make forestry
i8issue iu whicli aill legislatures and

Peop'Ile as a whole eau take an active

lProvincial an (1 civic bodies took the
't interest in all tlie proceeulings,
the. press of the city and province
te" elumns of space both in news
e'dîtoriall sections to the objects of

Aý55Oiation.
'IeMeetings were held in the spacilus
oftleInlustrial Bureau on Main
ýtjust a few steps from thet corner

Or"tage avenue, the greatest business
1 in the West. AIl ýthe facilities of

su1reauI were placed at the disposal of
&5Oiation and every opportunity

dedl for the proper handling of ai-
elltents.
0 subjects dealt witli were of the
ýe8t imnportance te Central Citnada,
the interest in aIl the meet <ings Was
L'aJ1y welI sustained. As the report
l.e Co (nvention is now in tlie hands
te Pr 'Oter with the object of getting
stiibuted to members of the Associa-
1 nt the earliest possible momnent, de-

reernc te each of the papers is

ive" antil the next issue of The

fnuuof the Convention whjçh huid
appeal and effeet, among thousands

-as the exhibit of native wo0ds
fed by officers of the Dominion
'trY lrandi and place(1 ifl the maini
rlec Of the industrial Bureau. Every
uhn B3ureau was thronged with yiBt-
il' 't 'Was noticed that the wood5s

i "as undloubtedly the centre Of

attraction. Tic reuaik tWôuldn 't have

believed it", was the most coinmon among

tlie adinirers of tie collection. There

were twenty different species shown, soute

of which were wonderfully well developed.

Burr Oak 33 inches in diameter, Red Pine,

19 inches, Jack Pine 19 inches, Cotton-

wood 42 inelies, White Spruce 40 inches,

were a few of tlie larger ýspecimens. There

were somte samples also of the finished pro-

ducts, snch as lumber, cooperag3, excelsior

and pulp.
The exhibit of insects pnrasitic upon

tic woods of Manitoba, in charge of Mr.

J. M. Swann, was plaoced iu tlie Conven-

tion Hall andi was mach afppreciated by

all. Mr. Swaine 's paper, whieh was dis-

tributed during tlie Convention, gave tic

delegates a etear idea of the depredations

of tlie pests.'
The opening session, on Mondlay even-

ing, JuIy 7th, was attended by a erowd
which comipletely filled the auditorium.

Onthe platforni were Sir William Whyte
(la the chair) lion. W. A. Charlton, Ris

llonor, Lieut. Governior 1). C. Cameron,
Ilon. George Lawrence, Minigter of Agri-

culture for Manitoba, Hlis Worship Mayor

P)ceon, Mr. John Stovel, President of the

Wininipeg Board of Trade, Mr. Wm.

Grassie, Vice-PIIesident of the Industrial

Bureau, _Mr. R. H. Campbell Domninion

Director of Forestry, Mr. Jantes White

Secretary of the Comimission of Conserva-

tion and Mr. J. E. Rhiodes of Chicago re-

presentilig the Amnerican Forestry Associa-

tion. lFolio wing a short speech of intro-

duction by Sir William Whyte, Ilis Hlonor

the Lieutenanit tiovernlor opened the Con-

vention, withi words of weliioae whieh

betokelied tie warmnest of! sympathies

with the efforts of the Association. His

Honor dwielt upon the extension of the

boundaries of the P~rovince of Manitoba
and expressedi the opinion that the, for-

est wealth of the West would rank high
in the country in the future.

Hion. George Lawrence~ extended a

warmn welcomne to the Association and

invited ail to be guests of the Govern-

ment ia a trip te the new Agriculturai
College at St. Vital on Wednesday.
Mayor T. R. Deacon added the weleome

of the people of Winnipeg,, aad wished

the Association evei'y suecess in its,

eff orts. lis Worship greatly deplored
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the devastation through fire. " I have
been on every river of importance be-
tween the Lake of the Woods and the
Rocky Mountains and, frankly, I do not
know whore the timber is. The Mayor
wished to sec the ranging systems of
the country, particularly of Ontario,
whose resources he thought sufficient to
stand considerable exponditure, mater-
ially extended. Mr. John Stovel extend-
ed the weicome of the Winnipeg Board
of Trade, and Mr. Win. Grassie bespoke
for the Industrial Bureau the interest
which men of the Centrai West feit in
the progress of the forestry movement.

The Hon, W. A. Charlton, President of
the Association expressed .the grateful
feelings of the delegates for the kind-
nesses shown. The wonderful devolop-
monts within the country, Mr. Charlton
said, meant great and permanent prosper-
ity if wo would only husband properly
our natural wealith. Mr. J. E. Rhodes,
the distinguished -representative of the
American Forestry Association, followed
with groetings from. across tho border,
and hopes of extensive co-operation be-
tween conservationists the continent
o ver. Mr. Rhodes paid a unique tribute
to Canada 's possibilities in proper.mxan-
agement of her forests. 'We look 'for-
ward to yeur practising scientific fores-
try bofore we do,' said ho, 'because of
the mothod of holding foreet lands.'

Mr. E. T. Allen, fromn the Western
Forestry and Conservation Association
followed: 'The man ýwho stays at home
frein a meeting of this kind la the course
of two or three yearsý finds himaself in a
sort of backwater' said Mr. Allen. -Mr.
R. H. Campbell, Domninion Director of
Forestry, spoko of tho 'forost as a bank
account,' 'and,' said Mr. Camipbell, 'we
have drawn on our capital vory heavily,
and wo must make a hieavy capital ox-
pendituro to got back to the position
where wo were and where we cau again
draw regularly an incomo equal to that
which we previously drew.' Mr. James
White spoke of the work of tho Commis-
sion of Conservation in relation to the
forosts. Ho said that our wood supplies
had boon greatly over-estimiated and
that ho hoped tho United States would
not look to Canada, as Mr. Rhodes had
suggested.

A letter of regret at inabîlity to bo
present was road front Hon. W. J. Roche
Minister of tho Interior. Dr. Roche
wrote that ho bad intondod attonding,
but, was provented by the accumnulation
of work which ho found awaiting him at
Ottawa upon his roturni fromn England.

On the second dlay the Association
turned imimediately to the program of
p a pers and entertainment, whieh was as

Nolowa.

TITESDAY, JULY 8th.
(Morning Session.)

9.30-Hon. W. 'A. -Charlton-Pros
Address.

Appointment of Resolutions Comu
Mr. R. H. Campbell, Dominion I)

of Forestry-' 'Manitoba a Fore.<
vince."'

Mr. E. A. Sterling, Director, An'
Forestry Association - ,"progr
Forestry in the United States.

Mr. W. T. Cox, State Forester of
sota-"Rate of Tree Growth."

Mr. E. J. Zavitz, Provincial Fore'
Ontario-' ' Forestry in Ontario'

Mr. W. P. Dutton, President Greal
Lumber Co.-" Central Western
Conditions."1

Mr. J. M. Swaine, Entomologist fO
est Insects, Dominion Experi'
Parm, Ottawa - "1isect Probl<
Canadian Forests. '&

(Afternoon Session.)
2.30-Mr. George Bury, Vice-Pr*

Canadian Pacific iRailway Co. -
Railway and Forest Protection.'

Mr. Clyde Leavitt, Forester for th,
adian Commission of Conservati
"Brush Disposai in-the Adirond,,

Mr. H. R. MacMillan, Chie£ Pores
British Columbia-' 'Forestry Pr
in British Columbia."

Mr. E. H. Finînyson, Chief Pire 1
tor, Dominion Forestry Branch-
Fire Acts of Manitob;a, Saskatc
and Alberta. "

(Evening Session.)
8.00-Mr. J. S. Dennis, Assistanlt

President, Canadian Pacifie BRa
and Cjhie£ of Natural Rosource
partmeýnt-' Why the Railroads IL
terested in Forestry."e

Mr. Vere C. Browna, Superintonde
Central Western Branchies, Cal
Bank of Commerce-".. Somle Pr'
Aspects of the Forestry MýovoIn"

Mr. E. T. Allen, Forester of the
Forestry and Conservation AsOO"
Portland, Oregon-' ' Co.operae4i"
Extension in Forestry."

WEDNESDA¶, JULY Dth.
(Morning Session.)

9.30-Mr. Norman M. Bosis, Chief 01
Planting Division, DomtiniOn Fo
Branceh-I' Review of the Work c
Treo Plainting Division."

Mr. S. A. Bedford, DoputyMI'
Agricultuire for Manitoba-
Hedgos. "

Mr. F. WV. Brodrick, Professor O
ostry, Manitoba A grieutuai(2d
"lEducational Aspects of iloe8rW

(Entertainment.)
11.00 - Elevtrie Cars 18ave

(Contirnuèd on page 125,>



Forest Fire Legisia tiori.

Finial Report of Committee Published.

the annual meeting Dr. B. E. Fcrnow,
zef Of the committee, presented the follow-
'OI the printing of which was delayed
"rne details were completed.)

'Ilr Committee on Forest' Fire
laItion can report with gratifica-
the developments. of the past
highly important progress in

'rts of the Dominion in coping
the fire fiend having been made.
"Y i11 the year the Federal

o f Railway Commissioners
IlnUxber. of publie hearings at
Sand Toronto, at which your

'lation, your Committee, the
1.15510n of Conservation, the Gov-
"I4t of British Columbia, as an
'tant moving spirit, and repre-
'ives of the varions Railroad
aleS were heard.
the *reqnest of the Board the
talan of your Committee, acting
s alie turne as representative of

O0lmjrnÎson of Conservation,
Llted the principles upon which
Dard should proceed in legisiat-
)l Protection agyainst fires ans-

filial resuit of these hearings
hissuance of a most compre-

'e order (No. 16570) covering
Phase of the subjeet, and espec-
)rOviding a thoroiugl organiza-
'ilh a Chief Fire Inspector at
ýad, Who acts at the samne time
.ester to the Commission of Con-
ton1.
'ay be said that this legisiation
itIoSt advanced for this phase
lubjeet on this continent, c0'v-

ilider' one authority probably
18 than 22,000 miles of track.
OXganization has been vigorotis-
Sil' order by the Chief Fire

t1: The main principle of the
't1ati is that it delegates dis-
1'lY Power to the ChÎef Inspec-
lich s flecessary on account of
~eat variety of conditions to 'be

met with on sucli a vast territory.
Another feature of the organization
is the co-operation with other agen-
cies like the federal and provincial
forest services or provincial govern-
ments by appointing their officials in
charge of fire protection as local in-
spectors,, also to soute extent with dis-
cretionary powers, for the Railway
Commission.

lIt is also to be noted witli satis-
faction that the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company and the Great Nor-
thern ltailway Company have nstall
ed oil-bunning locomotives on por-
tions of their lines, and are likely to
extend the operation of sucéi, thene-
by reducing the danger fromn this
source of fonest fines gneatly.

Unfortunately, the jurisdictioii of
the Board of ]Railway Commissioners
does not extend oven all the railways,
soute of the provincially owned or
chartered and the Initencolonial and
Transcontinental nailroads bhiing out-
side of its junisdictiofl. As to the
latter, it would appear a most ineon-ý
gruous and illogical situation if these
fedenally owned or constructed lines
sh'ould continue to remain without an

onganizatioli similar to that whicli the
governirtiet now imposes upon the
privately owned lines. These roada
are managed by special co-ordinate
commissions,' and hence are beyond
the influence of the Railway Commis-
sion. Tt is hoped that these com-
missions wiJl soon adopt similar
mnethods as are detailed in Order
16570.

The provmncially chartered railways
formi only a sinali fraction of the
railway system, and are subject to

the provincial laws for fire protec-
tion, which i Quebec under the Pub-
lice Utililies Commission's Onder is
ahnost identical with the Railway
.Board 's Order, and i most of the
other provinces this service is quite
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well attended to. Nevertheless, the
Chief Fire Inspector lias busied him-
self to secure co-operation witli the
provincial goverumen ts for further
improvement, and such co-operation
lias in severai cases heen already se-
cured. In Quebec, for instance, this
co-operation is 110W perfected, and ail
railways, except the two federai
roads, are under the same ruies, with
the Provincial Fire Inspec tor at the
same time an officer of the Raiiway
Commission.

This phase of the forest fire pro-
blem - protection against railway
fires-is in a good way of being per-
manently settled, wlien the two fed-
eral roads are brouglit under the oper-
ation of a system. like that of the
Railway Commission,

Brush Disposgl.
In the first report of this Commit-

tee the propriety of looking into the
question of brusli disposai in the
slaslies of the loggers was intimated.
Since then the Ontario Government
lias tentatively licensed some timber
limite witli the conditionl that lie
brueli be disposed of.

The Committec would accentuate
again that the manner of brueli dis-
posai, namely by merely lopping, or
by burning, and the metliod of pro-
cedure muet vary according to condi-
tions in eacli case, and that there xnay
be cases wlien neither of thie"~ pre-
cautions are of practical value, or the
cost not in proportion to the bene-
fit. Ilence discretion in prescribing
the condition of brusli disposai îe
needful. It is very easy te bring con-
demnation and the charge of im-
practicabiiity upon the proposition of
brusli disposai by injudicious metliod
of application.

Lateiy an inspection of the resuit
of lopping in the mixed stands of
liardwood and spruce in the Adiron-
dacks wasmade by authorities, in-
cluding members of the federai For-
estry Brandi and the Forester of the
Commission of Conservation, and a
report of tlie satisfactory resuits and

practicability of the înethod is to
looked forward to.

We may anticipate briefiy the
formation, that iogging slash cons
tutes the most serious fire menace
cxistence; that brush disposai is
practicable and feasible method
minimizing fire danger, thougli s(
ondary to patrol; that the metho
of brush disposal to be adopted in a]
particular case can be determin',
oniy by careful consideration of
the surrounding conditions; and thi
where brueli burning is practicat
both financially and- silviculturali
this is the most efficient means of r
ducing tic siasi menace, but th
where brusi burniîig is not prael
cable for any reason, the lopping
tops may be advisable. The latter
espcciaiiy applicable to spruce ar
cedar operations i11 the east, but eve
here lopping may not aiways be nece
sary.

Tliese precautionarýy measiir
siouid, of course, be siipplemente
by other systematic attempts to r
duce fire danger and to limit fire da,'
age. There is -aiways room for f tIJ
tier perfection of any organizatiOl

The Committee also desires to ce
attention to the dlaim of tic DUP0I
Powder Works, of tic value of dyflý
mite for trenching in fighting fOre'
fires. Tic daim is that a, trench 8'
feet wide and two to two and 011
li feet deep may be excavated b.

placing cartridges of dynamite ou '
of tic soul two feet apart at tic rat
of 300 feet in 15 minutes.

A very decided wttempt at organ
izing the protective service was nliad
by tlie Forestry Brandi, somne 0
miles of traii and 100 miles of téle
phone lines iaving been constructed
Extension of tlie fire ranging into th'
Yukon would appear a matter desere
ing immediate consideration.

Tlie new forcet service of Brit's
Columbia wili devote itef for h
present mainly to solving the fOr'!
fire problcm.

Wien the forest fire services Of th
provinces whici own tîberlf81(



Forest Pire Legisiation

iall have been perfected for the pro- its existence, ninety-sevefl fires wer
'chOn on their own limits, there stili extinguished, only one of which run
mna!ns the necessity for the protec- ning in a slash assumed any consid
5n1 Of municipal and private lands. erable proportion. The constructior.
For this the organization in part of lookout stations, telephone linef

' alnrated in the Province of Nova and trails has also been begun hy the
,otia inay be taken as a starting Association. The Committee, one ol
>i11t, inmely a service based on the whose members has been ]argely ini
'YIflent of a certain tax in propor- strumental in the formation, desires
)II to, the holdings, local fire-wardens to record its, appreciation of this in-
'id wlien on duty, organized under a itiative, and hopes that this method of
'o'vincial head, and obligation of citi- meeting the trouble will find wide-
"Il to assist in extinguishing fires. spread imitation as the most hopefu]
Uore effective, however, under one.
lier Conditions, may be found the In conclusion, the Committee yen-
ganlization of local associations for tures to, suggest its continuance for,
'tection against fire, such as the the purpose of assisting in similar ef-
kmmî1ttee referred to in its flrst re- forts and of recording progress from
rt. ya oya ntedvlpeto
Qule such yearain a f e t os yera nt he eopmten for-

't Pring Associa, e tio was -fr etis motimotn hs ftefr
e Porest in QueecteAsotionety rlm
'nager, three inspectors, and fifty (Signed) B. E. FERNow, Chairman.
'9 11 extended protection over 7,- JUDSON F. CLARK.

),000( acres of limits- The cost is F. DAvisoN.
t bYan'ssesmet ofonequaterW. C. J. HALL.

'Per acre upon limit-holders, the a . IIE
"'inleia1 Goverument contributing TH-OMAS SOUTHWORTH.

000- D5uring the first season of ELLWOOD WILSON.

'0AOTIirr IN ý-UEBEO FOR- review a study of the Migiskan and Bell

E8TRy DEPARTMENT. Rivers. mk h

eIasification of the lands situateci north of
the Quinze River.

Mr. Hlenri Keiffer,> assisted by Mr. Picard,
,vi1l clas«iy in the townships and counties
of Terrebonfle and Labelle.

Mr. l3arronee G;uerin will work in Beauce
to complete the inspection of lots and to
classxfy vacant lots.,

-pulp and Paper Magazine.

NOVA SOOTIA LUMBERING.

The eut in Nova Seotia this season only
amounts to 60 per cent. of the normal.
Short hauling season and soft westher fore-
ed a eurtai1fleflt of operations. Mr. W. G.
Çlarke, a leading lumbermian of the province,
sitated reeentlyv that INova Scýotia lumbernien
wvould have to change their methods and
use Jogging methods not dependent on snow.
The shipiieflts have deereased and prices
stiffened about $1O.0

Avila Bedard, assistant to Mr. G. C.
Chief Forester, left by the Megailtic

urOPe, where he will study the mani-
nt Of forests and measures employed
ubat insece in France, Begu and

ýr1and egin
enginfeers of the Forestry Department
W'ork as follows:
George Boisvert bas juat returned

an exploration trip to the sources of
ýe(]9wek, Mistigougeche and Metis

,Where he found extensive forets,
beand easy to develop.
*0 . Marquis is taking an invefltorY

forestry resources in the basin of the
etqagan River in the Metapedia Val-

eelix Laliberte wîll leave fhortly to
d S1tudy the general, conditions and
restry resources in the basin of the

*i River in the Lake St. John dis-

1rriest Menard will visit the basin of
'rionka River.

""Cýrd will go to A~bitibi to make and

e
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GOVERNMENT AND LOGGERS
CO-OPERATE IN SLASH DIS-

POSAL. [Mll

The Government of the Province
of British Columbia is doing much
to create on ail sies a full confid-
ence in the idea that the proper dis-
posai of logging slash is essential to
the permanence of the lumbering i-
dustry. llerewith is a letter sent by
Chîef Fore>ster MacMillan to al
loggers in the Province.

1 wigh to request for the Forest Branch
your earnest co-operation in ail effort to
solve the problem of the disposai of the
slash resulting £rom logging operations.

Owing to the great density of the tim-
ber' stands on the coast and ia portions
of the interior of British Columbia, to the
conditions surîounding the lumber indus-
try which permit of the removal from the
woods of only a very smail proportion of
the stand, and to the metliods of Jogging,
the amQunt of slash remaining after log-
ging is excessive. Generally also the tim-
ber remaining afteî Jogging is without
further value, and, since the slash effec-
tuaJly prevents the growth of a valuable
second crop, slash must be removed first
if the land is to be utilized la produeing
another crop of timber.

I need not point out that by f ar the
greater portion of the land in British Co-
lumbia is, owing to its roughness and Jack
of sou, unsuited for agriculture, and the
only possible way in which it cau be made
a steady source of wealth is by the gîow-
ing of timber. Besides its effeet in pre-
ventiug the production of a second crop
of timber, slash is univeîsally recognized
as the rnost serions of all fire hazards, and
that it is only a question of time before
every slash area will be set on flue. This
being tne case, the evideut thing to do is
to burn the qlash nt such a tinte and undler
such conditions us will, so f ar is humanly
possible to .determine, render it certain
that the fire does not spread to adjoinîng
tiinber.

The ýFoîest Act of British Columbia does
not make the burning of slash complsory
althougli in the States of Oregon and
Washington, where the conditions are
identical such laws are in effeet. The
Forest let does, however, ampower the
Minister of Lands or the Forest Board to,
require owneîs to constînet a safe' lre-
break about any aiea of slash, and where
necessary to proteet VaiUable timiber this
provision of the Act will be enforced.

To be at ail safe or effective against
JulY or Auguàt ires, fire-breaks must con-
sist of a,,otrip 5 to 10 feet wide cleared to
mineral carth and a strip 10 to 30 fret

Showing where ulash ha. been burned on
No danger of fire now.

wide cleared of brush, inside whicli
dead snags standing within a distance
100 feet must'be felled.

As long as the slash remains, howel
the danger from lire is stili serious,e
it is felt that it would be f ar better
bain the slash itself than to construet 81
flue-breaks, the cost of wh*h is as mI
or more than that of slash buîning.

A number of loggers in British «olufli
have alieady adopted the prractic
burning their .slashý every year either
the spring or in the faîl, aid 1 bope t]
you will decide to apply, the plan to Y!
operations and take up the matter
mediately with your superintendent.
present spring la baekward, and exeePt
high winds slash burning mnay be sa£
cairied on until the fist or second W(
in June. Durinig April no permit te bi
la requiied, and after May ist perw
eau be obtaiued from the local for
offieers. While it is impossible te speP-:
the conditions as to weather wheil bu
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aL8h has heen burned on logged over affl-i
No danger of fire now.

ea], be doue safeiy, or the methods by
ýh the burning can be Most effeetively
IlhiPlished, these matters *being best
"ulined by your superintendent, the
>Wîng general ruies may be of assist-

)Aways construet a trail or a light
'.reak around the sIashed area before
bin1g lires. This will serve to confine
lire and also permit men to, get around
lire qnickly.

)]Be sure and have enougx men on
'vvheu you start a lire to control the
'f t threatens to spread beyond the

N ever start a lire in the morning
's You feel certain a. strong wild will
'lise. The best time to s[art a lire
'ter 4 o 'eock in the afternioon, on a
dlay; if the weather is warm and the
dry s-il the better.
If the slash ares- is snrrounded by

21 sts-rt lires first on the leeward sicle
Ire is a breeze, or on the up]iuil side

if on a siope. When the danger of lire
spreading beyond the area to be burned
is past, set lire on the windward side or
lat the base of the siope; also whenever
possible take advantage of a breeze blow-
ing away £rom green timber.

(5) Burn over the arca as quiekly as
possible. This ean be done by startiug
lires ini a large number of places.

(6) Keep a watchman on the area
burned until ail lires are out. Cnt down
any suags which may be burning. Ail
lires should bcecoxnpletely out before June
15.

Experience has shown that slash eau
be burned safelv at the cost of 5 to 20
cents an acre, and that this expense is
f ully repaid by the resulting added safety
of the camps, equipment and surrounding
tiinber. The cost ean be niaterially re-
duced if the policy of nnumal burning is
deflinitely adopted, aines hy a little fors-
thought the sulierintendent and foreman
can arrange to have drag and skid roads
serve as lire-breaks. When it is known
where the boundary of an area to, be buru-
ed will lay, it is also a material help to
have the trees felled away £rom the
green timber.

I would appreciate it very innch if yon
would report what action you take, if auy,
witli respect to burnîug your slash this

spring, g iving the area, burned, the weath,
er conditions, methods of controlling the
lire, and the éost. At the end of the mea-
son this informnation will be colleeted in
the f orn of a bulletin and ,nailed to ail
the lumberinen.

it is also desired thiat the owners of
timrber be preparedl to discnss the subjeet

thoroughly at the Jinternational Fire Pro-
tection Convention which will be held in
Vancouver next Deemiber.

NEW LEASES TÂKEN UP.

Premier Flemmxing of New Brunswick re-
eently stated in connectionh vvith the new
Forest Legislatioli that of the 10,000 square
mniles of Crown timber lanids 7,000 have ai-

ready been applied for under the ternis and
conditions of the new leases.

As our readers are aware the new iaws
recently passed provide for twvo forms of
i4rneA-ft saw mill licensFe of twenty yeaa-s



Havoc by Forest Fires.

Damnages Heavy in Ail Parts' of the Country.

The losses from forest fires this year have
already reaehed great proportions. During
the month of June there were serjous con-
flagrations in many parts of the country,
the most serions being in the vicinity of
New Liskeard. Buch fires harassed the set-
tiers, and lmber nîills were saved with great
difficulty. One million feet of rough lumber
were destroyed on June l6th.

The conditions of drouglit whieh prevail-
ed ail over the country in the first week
in July started the flames on their work of
devastation once more. Jn New Brunsm~ick
the month of June was an unusually dry
month, as showed by the statistics pre-
pared by the Dominion Meteorologieal Sta-
tion at Fredericton. As against an average
rainfali for the inonth of 3.6 inches for the
last thirty-nine years, there was this year
only 1.86 inehes.

The worst fire w'as at Cedar Brook, Vic-
toria County, where over 5,000 acres of
Crown tixnber lands were burned over, and
a lumber camp with $3,000 worth of sup-
plies. Another bad blaze broke out on the
lands of the Inglewood Pulp and Paper
Company.

Another large lire is reported this* Feason
in the province of New BrunsWviek. This
was set in the McLaughlîn limits in the
upper St. John River by two unknolxsi pros-
pectors. They hail been warned, by the fire
warden, but neglected the caution. Camps
and camp supplies to the extent of $4,000
and 200 square miles of spiruce timber land,
hall! of whi(h had been logged over, were
burned.

In Northern Ontario the worst losses so
far recorded this year occurred following
a series of smail blazes throughout the
whole.Northland, w'hieh for the period total-
led higher than for any preceding year.

The town of Biscoe, 60 miles west of
Chapleau, was completely destroyed on
June 13, and its 500 inhabitants rendered
homeless. The milîs of the Booth and Shan-
non Lumber Company at Thief River Falls,
Minn., on the Soo Une of the C.P.R., were
burned out, at a loss of $250,000.,

Fires of immense proportions broke out
during the latter part of June ini the vicia-
ity of Cochrane, Ont., and on the 2Oth of
the xuonth it appeared that the whole coun-
try would be swept. Settiers were sending
theîr effects out of the danger zone, and
many hundreds of people were alnsost suffo-
cated by the acrid smoke. A rain wiiich
camne as a godsend. began to fall on the
Blst and saved the territory which seemed
dooined.

At South Porcupine the wind died down
at a critical moment, which gave the fire-
fighters an opportunity to do effective work.
At Hearst, which is surrounded by bush and
% hich has no water supply, the lack of wind
helped in the flght to confine the flames to
the buEh.

'Among the losEes reported were a dwell-
ing valued at $2,000 just outside Cochrane,
5010 cords of wood belonging to, the Foley-
O 'Brien mine at South -Porcupine, 100,000
logo owned by a saw miii company at Jack-
ïonboro; a lumber mili, 30,000 feet of lum.-
ber and eight dwellings at Charlton, $20,000
worth of property owned by the T. & N.
O. Railway at Englehart. This in addition
to the loss at Earlton, ten nmiles south of
Englehart, which xvas practically wiped out.

According to the officiaI reports rcceived
by Chairman Englehart of the T. & N. O.
Railway, the fires extended intermittently
froin Sndbury to Kenora, principally in the
ýpruee and pulpwood districts. By an al-
niiost inestimable stroke of fortune the gov-
orninent reserve, extending from. mileage 42
to mileage 82, and embracing the great pille
region, escaped notwithstanding the fire
which raged ail about it. Outpide of the
spruce forests the heaviest loss reported was
practically confined to t~he town of Earlton.
It was at this point alone that the railm ay
directed ité relief operations, and Mr. Engle-
hart reported that everyone was cared for.
South and Eouthwest of Cochrane the fire
was raging in the niarsh and mnskeg, and
the residents of the town hadl to steadily
fight off the flames.
1Ail down the Ontario Government Rail-

way line froin this point to Matheson for-
ests w'ere on ýfire. The town of Mathesoi,
FEeemed doomed.for a time, but At eventually
escasped. Swastika and Kirkwood Lake were
mit touched, though the fire had been bad
in the woods nearby.

The long jump down the#line to lEarîton,
was reported as practically fire free. Thorn-
loe for a turne was serîously threatened, but
hard work saved the town. Fires raged
around Heaslip, but not in the immediate
vicinity of buildings. 0f the spruces and
the pulp wood wiped ont by the fire, it 15
estimated that one-third belonged to the
Governinent and two-thirds to settlers or
land-holders. A large amount of the lire-
swept territory beiongs to militia veterans
who received it in land grants.

Reports from the West show that toward
the end of July a bad fire laid waste abouit
tw enty-five miles of territory between Tete
Jaune Cache and Fitzhugh, Alta.



Lumber, Lath, Shingle and Square Timber
Statistics for 1912.

New Bulletin of Forestry Branch, Ottawa Shows Great Decreaso
ini Production.

TIse most noteworthy fact brought to
light by this new bulletin on the lumber
Production of Canada was the 10.7 per cent.
decreas'e ini eut in 1912 as compared with
that Of 1911. AIl provinicetî except Saskat-
ehewan Show cd a substantial falling off in
prodiuction and, althougli only 2,558' lirons
OPerating saix nmis reportedl in 1912 as
agailnst 2,871 in 1911, yet, as the bulletin
Points out, it was niostîy smaîl milîs whieh
failed to report, ani thse fact that most Of
the largcr ilîs reported a decrease in their
output, indicates that the decreaEe ini pro-

duton actuaîîy took place and1 was o
result of incoinplete returns.

TIse total value of the lumber, laths,
ý'Iinagles and square tiînber produced in Can-
4ada in 1911 wvas $76,540,897, the amount
0f ecd being as follows:_

LIumber .4 389,723,000 ft. b.m. -$69,475,784

8hingles .1,578,343,000 pieces. .. 3,175,319
Laths ... 899,016,000 pieces ... 2,064,622
8q. tiuiber 65,906 tons .... 1,825,15
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Ontario stili leads the provinfces in lum-
ber ]Production, cutting 31.6 per cent. of
the total. J3ritiLh Columbia inakes a close
s-econd, cutting 29.9 per cent. of the total,
and as the percentage of production in this
latter province is increasing while that of

Ontario is falling off, it is likely that the
position of these two provinces will be seen
to be reversed when the 1913 figures are
avaîlable.

For the last five years the four principal
speeies in order of importance bave been
spruce, white pille, Douglas fir, and héimlock,
but the production of white pine has re-
mnained about stationary during this period

and is now on the decrease, whereas the pro-

duction of the other three species has enor-
niously increased, especially Epruce, whieh
now inakes up a third of the total cut of

lumber, in spite of thse fact that it also is
the principal wood uFed in thse manufacture
of pulp, making up 78.2 per cent. of thse
total amount 0f pulpwood. The huge
amount of Epruce now being cut for pulp-
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wvood may accouint for the 11.9 per cent.
decrease in the amnount of spruce lumber eut
in 1912.

Coniferous w'oods made Up 92.9 per cent.
of the lumber sawn in Canada in 1912, the
hardwoods forming 7.1 per ceint. of the eut,
a stmewhat greater percentage of the total
than the amount eut in 1911. While it is
truc that the supplies of more valuable
hardwoods of southern Ontario ami Quebec
are nearing exhaustion, yet the increase in
eut of the more widely-spread birch, beech,
maple and basswood should be noted becauFe
theFe species are common to the farmer's
woodlot. Birch is Canada 's most important
hardwood.

The average miii prices of luinber in Can-
ada in 1913 rose 41 ets. above that of the
previeus year, becoming $15.83 per M. ft.
B.M. The local variations in these prices
show in soine cases a much greater ilcrdase
as in Ontario wherethere was an average
increase of $ 1.52 over the, price of 1911,
directly due to thse decreace of 19.3 per cent.
in thse production of liuber for 1912.

In the prairie provinces the greatest ex-
tremes of increaeed and decreased produc-
tion are to be observed. Saskatchewan was
the only province in Canada to report an
inereaEe in eut, this being 16.7 per cent.
greater than the eut of. 1911. The average

eapacity of thse Saskatchewan milis is second
only to thosýe of Britishs Columbia, being
nearly seven million feet of lumber a year,
99.2 pur cent. of lumber eut in theEe mîlîs
4'ing spruce. Manitoba -howed a decreaFe
in production of 26.4 per cent., but this de-
eline eau be only temporary, for thse exhibit
of Manitoba w-oods at thse recent Canadian
Forestry Association Convention lu Winni-
peg shoived great latent possibilîties in this
province as a lumber producer.

Thse production of shingles ini Canada in
1912 was 14.1 per cent. less than that of
1911. Spruee, white pine, hesnlock and jack
pine are being iucreasingly used for the
manufacture of shingles. The production
of lath also showed a decrea 'se of 1.9 per
cent. from 1911, spruce making up over one-
third this produet.

One of thse most resnarkable facts brought
out by the bulletin is the extraordinary in-
crease of 89.9 per cent. in thse production
of square timber in 1912 over that of 1911,
this being thse first increase since 1877. This
increaFe was largely due to thse largely in-
crease(l amouints of white pine and bircis
exported in this form, white pine making up
5.3 per cent. and birch 28.5 per cent. of
the amount exported. 97.5 per cent. of
thse square timber eut ivas exported to the-
UJnited Kingdom.-G.E.B.

International Bureau of Forestry.

Permanent Commission Decided Upon by the Forestry Congress
at Paris.

Probably thse most important result of
the International Forestry Congress held in
Paris last June was the creation of an In-
ternational Forestry Commission, having for
its object the furthering of forestry prin-
ciples and the eoinvoking, when necessary,
of International JoreEtry Congressesl at
w hidi legisiative and administrative ques-
tions pertaining to thse forest shail be
brou ght; up for discussion.

Thse temporary officials, consisting of a
President, Vice-President, Seeretary-Treas-
uirer and Executive Coinmittee, were chosen
largely £rom thse Frenchs foreeters and legis-
lators w'ho were present at the Convention,
while forty-two of thse representatives of
foreign countries, who were prepent at the
Convention, mnade up thse body of thse Com-
mnission. The Tonring Club of France, one
of thse mnost influential. bodies of private
citîzens in Europe, offers their hotel in Paris
as a templo-ary headquarters for thse Com-
miission.

It is likely that tus Commission will taise
over thse publication of International For-
estry statisties now being oecasionally is-

sued in the bulletins of the International
Institute of Agriculture, wisich was es-tab-
lished. at Rome in 1910. This latter insti-
tute, publishing monthly statistie of thse
world 's agricultural crops, has more than
justified its existence, and the International
Forestiry Commission will prove justifiable
for similar reasons. Moreover, it will make
possible the spreading and co*rdinating of
scientifie, forestry knowledge which is at
present largely restricted to and put to moît
practical application in Europe.

The Commission will also facilitate thse
assembling of forestry congresFes, interna-
tional in their seope, at whieh questions
of present eoncern to ahl foresters, miay be
diseuseed, sueli as the right of thse Govern-
ment to expropriate misnised private lands
when their reforesting is necess:ary for the
protection of the wvater.,bedls of navigable
streams. Sueis a congress mnight profitably
be held in Canada and would be justified by
tise imipetus they would give to forestry in
Canadla and by tise great imnportance of thse
forest resources of this country.



The Convention in Win.nipeg

THE CONVENTION IN WINNI-
PEG.

(Continued from page 116.)

Bureau for Civie Luncheon at Assini-
boine Park, returning to Union Depot
at 2 0o'clock.

2.00 Special C.N.R. Train leaves Union
Depot for New Agricuitural College,
returning wiil arrive at Union Depot
at 5.15 p.m.
Wednesday morning 's proceedings

Wenit briskiy forward until eleven
O 'dock, when they were pleasautiy in-
terrupte(l by the arrivai of special cars
chartereil by the city which convcyed
ail the delegates to Assiniboine Park
where a magnificent luncheon was
served. In the unavoidabieý absence of
the Mayor the chair was occupied by
Alderman Wallace, chairman of the Re-
(celltion Comimittee. Short addresses were
given by civic officiais and replied to by
representatives of the Association.

Immediately after luncheon the party
betook themnselves to the cars again and
Were conveyed. to the Union Station. As
guests of the Governmcnt of Manitoba
theY were thon taken by special train to
view tbe new Agriculture Col] ege Dow
being constructedl at St. Vital, one of the
suburbs of Winnipeg, Manitoba'$ first
Agriculturai College, planned on what
Was thought to be a generous scale was
opened seven years ago. It has been
'01mPletely outgrown and as a result the
Government is erecting this new insti-
tultion which wili cost when completes*0e-
()00,000. It wiii be opened in September.
The visitors, who were porsonally ehowil
"ver tho buildings by Hon. George Law-
reoe, Principal W. J. Biack.and Mr. F.
'W. Brodriek, Professor of Forestry,
Were astonishod and delighted with th.e
provision that has beeon made for algri-
'ulturai education in Manitoba. It hiad
been expected that the programi wouid be
conipleted at the -Wedaesday iiiornling
session, but the desire to discuss differOiit
features was so strong that the -oncild-
iiig session badl to bc postponed tri Wed-
nesdlay evening. The Rosolutions Com-11
Inittee was appointed at the first isessiqon
'Il f oiiows: Messrs. iR. il. Cl-ampbeil,
(cýonvener,) Archibald Mitchell, W. P.
Dýuttoni, H. B. MacMillan, A. P. Stevenl-
Bon, P. W. Brodrick and A. L. Mattes.
This committee reported on Wednesdty
and after considerable discussqion the fol-
lO'winig resolutions-were passed-

Reaolutions.

.(1) Resolved, that the Eteeutive Coin-
lnutteo take into their conisiderattioii the
advisatbiiity of appointing: (a) A entrll
e0lOnimttee at Ottawa and sub-coilmlittees
ERt important points in' different Seetils

of Canada to formulate a national for-
estry policy; and (b) Advisory boards at
each centre whcre a sub-committee ils
formed.

(2) Resolved, that this Convention ap-
proves the action of the Dominion Gov-
crament in extending the areas inciudod
in Forest Reserves on watersheds and
non-agricultur9.i lamis, and would urge
on the Governments of the Dominion and
the provinces the necessity for continu-
ing the extension of such reservation un-

fii ail lands of that character are includ-
ed.

(3) Resoived, that before ainy lands

bearing timber or lands contiguous to

timbered areas are opened for settiement
an examination of such lands should be

made to determine whether they are best

suitedl to the growth of timber or whether

their opening wonid endanger the timber.
(4) Resolved, that this Convention

would urge lapon the Dominion Govern-

ment the necessity for the afforestation
of the sand lands throughout the prairies

and the setting apart of such lands for

this purpose.
(5) Resolved, that the Pire Rangîng Ser-

vice should be extended and made more

efficient and that the rangers should be

selected on the basis of their special

qualifications for the work and should

hold office so long as they render effi-

Cient service.
.(6) eovd that the Canadian Pores-.

try Assocatio express its approval of

the energetic policy which is being foi-

lowed by the Dominion Commission of

Conservation in inves4tigating the imkport-
atnt for-est pr oblemns of Caniada.

(7) Resolved, that the Canadian Pores-

try Association expr"ess its applr(eiation
of the effective manuer, in which the Do-

iniion Board of Rai[way Commnissioners

and the officers of the leading Canladiani

r-ailWay comupanlies have worked together

for the prevention and control of forest

fires nrisiiig fromi operatiiig railroad
lines.
(8) Resolved, that this Convention

again recorda its appjrovai of the work of

the Tree Planting Division of the Do-
mninion Forestry Braiieh, not onily in the

free distribution of trees to settiers and

the suevSion of their growth, but also

in there1byl providing practicýai deinon-

stratiofli to >ettiers in afl parts of the

courutry of the .posslbility of forest

growNth on1 the prairies, ovno e

p9) Resolved, that this Cneto e

commiiend tha.t experi lients be carried out
by the Domninioni and provincial goveru-

mnents affected to obtaiai data regarding

the best disposal of debris resuitinig fyrom

lumnbering operiLtiofis. viw o te

(][(» eslvd that in iwo th

great ,imiportaince to Western Canada of

taie Wise adniiistratiftn and use of the
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forest resources of British Columbia the
Canadian Forestry Association express
its strong support of the policy whicb
has been announced by the Britishi Co-
lumbia Governmcnt tliat there shall be
established in connection with the Uni-
versity of British Colunmbia a Forest
School designedl to train younig men of
Western Canada for work in the Govern-
ment forest services ami in the different
branches of the timber business.

(11) Resolved, that the Convention
heartily approves of the establishment of
ranger schools for the training of forest
rangers for the government forest ser-
vice and would urge that this question
be given early consideration by the federal
and provincial governments.

(12) Resolved, that in view of the im-
mense importance of ixnpressing the
younger generations with the importance
of tree growth on the prairies, this Asso-
ciation commends the action of the De-
partments of Education and Agriculture
in the three prairie provinces iu provid-
ing instruction in tree planting, horticul-
ture and agriculture for the school chul
dren, first througb their teachers, by
means of special classes, institutes, ani
sumyner schools, and secondly direct to
the seholars through special instruction
provided by these departments; and,
fnrther, that, while e«pressing its ap-
proval of the work already done, this As-
sociation would point out the importance
of such means of disseminating informa-
tion, and commend it still further to
their consideration.

(13) Resolved, that thîs Association
recognizes the importance of planting
shelter belts andl other trees and shrnbs
in the sehool grounds of the prairie pro-
vinces, and that, to encourage this work
in a practical manner, it recomnmends to
the attention of the Dopartments of Edu-
cation and Agriculture of the provinces,
and through tbem of the Governments,
the making of special grants for such im-
provements of a sufficiently substantial
nature to encourage sehool trustees to
undertake such work, and the making of
such regulations as will require that
sehool groends shall be an area, of not
Iess than two acres, and this convention
would favor an area of five acres or
more, surrouading or in the. vicinity of
the sehool.

(14) Resolved, that in view of the fact
that many of our prairie cities, towns,
and villages are now considering the
planting of parks for the rest and rereý-
ation of their citizeas, this Association
commends to their consideration, and
also to their citizens individually who
are thiaking of undertaking such plant-
ing, the example of landscape work af-
forded, by the lawn and shrubberies at

the headquarters of the Tree Planting
Division at Indian Head.

(15) Resolved, that the thanks of this
Convention be and are hereby tendered
to His ilonor the Lieutenant Governor
for bis kindness in opcning the Conven-
tion, and tothe Governiment of the Pro-
vince of Manitoba and to the Mayor and
Corporation of the City of Winnipeg for
their kindness in entcrtaiing the
delegates; also to the 1'resident amd
Directors of the Industrial Bureau for the
facifities granted ln the use of thoir coin-
modious hall and committce rooms, ami for
I lie assistance given by the Commissioner,
Mr. Chas. F. Roland ini planning the ar-
rangemients for the Convention.

(16) iResolved, that the thanks of this
Convention are due and are hereby tender-
cdl to the Press of Canada, and particu-
larly of the City of Winnipeg for
tlie publieity given the Convention anti
the excellent report of its proceedings.

(17) iResolved, that the thanks of the
Convention be tendered the ]iailways of
Canada, and to the Eastern, Weste-rn and
Transcontinental Passenger Association
for their kindness in granting Conven-
tion rates for this meeting.

LOSS TO CONSERVATION CIRCLES.

Mr. M. J. Patton, Assistant Secretary
ami Editor of the Commission of Conserva-
tien since the orgZanization of the Commis-
sion in .January, 1910, bas honn appointed
Treasurer of the Publishers Association of
Canada, LinmiteI, Toronto, and wiIl as-
sume bis new duties early in September.

Mr. Patton is an honor graduate of
Qucon 's University and gold medallist lu
political science. Besides filhing the duties
of Assistant Secretary lie bas had charge
of the publicity work of the Conîmission.
During bis term of office with tbe Coln-
mission hie was charged with the direction
of several investigations of the natural
resources, and bisreports on the oyster
fisbing in the Maritime Provinces were
partially responsible for an agreement as
to jurisdictioa being reaAied by the Do-
minion and the Provinces, with the result
that oyster farming is now being extenl-
sively engaged in.

The Publîshers Association of Canada iS
cbiefiy engaged in publishing works on re-
sources and history of Canada, and MUr.
Patton 's knowledge acquired while vith
the Commission will be of value to himn in
his new position. Conservation work
loses a careful investigator and able e-
pontent la the departure of Mr. Patton for
bis new wo"k, and his many friends, while
they will regret this legs to the publie ser-
vice, wish Mr. Patton every success in hi,"
new field.



Biltmore's Program.

BILTMORE'S PROGRAM.

The Biltniore iForest School bias mnade
arrangements to have a camp, in the for-
ests of British Columbia a year hienes.

One of the intercsting features of the
flotice to prospective studeuts embodlying
the above anneuneement is the levident
e'Uphasis laid on the development of the
Young forester along Hues of~ jogging and
iUlling.

Students admitted to the Biltinore For-
est School in the eoming faIl or in the
Winiter 1913-14 will be plaeed in the woOdsi
te Work a prenticeship in jogging and
iflllng, undler the auspices of a graduate

of the Biltmore Forest School. They will
be lequireti to work for conion wages
"Id will be dismissed mercilessly unl.ess
tliey perforin the work expected froni
tliein with the ntmost diligence and
enlergY. Every week, a written report is
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and shrubs at forest'
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subinitted by the prentice to the director
of the Biltmore Forest School, together

wîth a certificate signed by the foreman
testifying te the prentice 's efficiency.

Sucli prentices as have stood the test suc-

cessfu]ly will be assembled by the diree-

tor in March, 1914, and will be taken te

the school ls western camp in Oregon, there

te join the junior and senior students of

the sehool who have spent the winter je
>the western Jumbering operations. The

spring, summer ani fal of 1914 will be

spent by the entire school hi British Co-

lumbia, Washington, Oregon and Cali-

fornia. By October lst, 1914, the students

-vilI be allotted te varieus western lumber-
camps, there te spend the winter 1914-15

under the auspices of the Alumni of the

Biltmore Forest School. The students join

the teachers in March, 1915, in the Adi-

rondacks, te spend the spring, summer and
fall in the easteru camps of the Biltmore
Forest School, receivieg, on Oetober lst,
1915, the degree of Bachelor of Forestry
provided that they have stood the tests
prescribed.

The students attending the Biltmore
Forest School at the present tume will net
be ailowed. te participate in the tour
through the Gemman wods. The participa-
tion (restricted te 11f ty members) is in-
vited] of ail graduates of the ]3iltmore For-
est Sehool, ail gradtuatiis of other American
Forest Sehiools, ail national, state and
municipal forest officers, ail lumbermen
and ail owners of timberland.

There will bc visited the state, commun-
al and private foreats situated lu Prussia,
BavAria, Ilessen and Baden, including such
fameus forests as the Black Forest, the
Spessarts, the forest of Frankfort, 0f leid-
eilberg, of Baden, etc

The tour wil ouccupy, froni New York
Cýity- andi back te New 'Yorký City, eight
consecutive wveekçs, fromn Jinnary te March

114. Total expense, fri-n) -New York Cîty
niid back te New York City, $350 every-
thinig inlulded.

FOREST ENGINEERS.

Forest Surveys Logging Maps

TIMBER ESTIMATES

Water Power Water Storage

CLARK & LYFORD
43Crown Building, VANCOUVER



URîivcrsÎtý of
Ncw Brai4swîck

FREDERICTON, N.B.

DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY
Estabilshgrd j.i

Four years' course leîding to the
Degree of Bachelor of Science in
Forestry. Special facilities for practi-
cat forest work.

Tuition $5o.oo perannum. Other
expen-es correspondingly moderate.

FW r -ther inlIor.mation address:-
DEPARTMHNT 0F PORESTRY

University, Calendar furnlahed
on application. - - -

C. C. JONES, Chanooelor

BILTMORE, - NORTH CAROLINA

T H E Biltmore Forest Sebool is for
the time being the only technical.

sciiooi of lunabering and forestry in
Amnerica. The Biltmore *F'orest
School has four headquartera. viz,-
spring quarters in North Caroiîna,
near Biltmore; summer quartera in the,
lake states, near Cadillac, Michigan ;
fall quartera on the Pacific aide;, and
Winter quartera in the forests of Ger-
many. (q The course of, instruction
covers any and ail branches of forestry
and lumbering. The auxiliary courses
are cut to order for the benefit of the
students. No attempt is being made
to give a thorough training in general
science. The courae comiprises twelve
months at the school, followed by an
apprenticeship of six months in the
woods, and leads to the degree of
Bachelor of Forestry.

Write/or catalog of Biltmorv
Forest School, addrtsitsg-

THE DIIECTN, IILTUSIE, N. C., U. S.AÀ

THE NEWI YORK STATE
GOLLEGE 0F FORESTRY

at

SYRACUSE UINIVERSITY
SyVr&..ota«, New York

Undergraduate course leading to
Bachelor of Science ; Post-
graduate course to Master of
Forestry; and oue and two-year
Ranger courses. Summer Camp
of eight weeks in Catskifls.
Ranger Sehool held on the
College Forest of 2,000 acres at
Wanakena in the Adiroudacks.
State Forest Experiment Station
of 90 acres and excellent Forest
Library offer unusual opportu-
nities for research work.

For parUiculara address
HVGH P. BAKER.. D. Oc. Dean,

ýN2W HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, U.S.A.

Atoeascourse in fo-
restry la offJeed ledin, ,nii

de-e of Mastc t orestr1y
The Forea.t Sc,9 ga a duate
dcpartmsnt of Yale Universiiy
requiring fer admision a colleze
training. Graduates of universi-
tis, coflegesa or scitntific ins-
titution, of Iiigh standing are
admitted upon presentation iii
their diplornas, pr.vided thev
have taken courses in the fol.
kiwing~ sublectN in their under-
g raduate worle: at least otuc
full year in colleW or Unive, Nit),
Btay and at leasat oe course

uZqlgy, Physics, Inorganic
Chemlatry,Oeology, Econom ca,
If achanical Drawing, French
or German and the completion
of Matheinatics throngh Trigo-
nemuetry.

Candidats for advanced
standing ma>' taire examinations
!n any subject but are required
in addition to preasnt evidence
of s pecified antount of wor
don, i. the. fisld or laburatoz7 .

The. a.hool year begm.s in
earl>' Jiily and in conducted at
the. achool camnp t MILFORD,
Pennsylvanis.

P ,r r islorwgationeMu
JAMELS W. TOUI¶HY, Dirsetor
maw SAVEN - - -- C55N"U


